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About This Dataset

Data Source Citation

Accomplishing social work identity in interprofessional mental health teams following the implementation of the Mental Health Act 2007 (Unpublished PhD Thesis). The University of Salford, UK.

Full title of originating dataset

Accomplishing Social Work Identity in Interprofessional Mental Health Teams Following the Implementation of the Mental Health Act 2007

Data author(s) and affiliations

Dr Lisa Morriss, Birmingham University

First publication date

5 March 2014
**Data Universe**

Qualitative interviews with 17 social work approved mental health professionals based in England, UK

**Funding sources/suppliers**

Economic and Social Research Council 1+3 PhD Studentship

**Data collection dates**

November 2012–February 2013

**Time frame of analysis**

6 months: January 2013–July 2013

**Unit of analysis**

Participants are social work approved mental health professionals based in England, UK

**Location covered by data**

England, UK